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tQUR ann4'..

Now Going On, Bvery Article iti the Store Reduced
Except the following winch we aro not allowed to offer at reduced prices:, Staudard Fatterus, Spool Silk nnJCuttou, 0, D. Coreota, E. A V, Collars and Cults, Oil Clothing and Rubber Uooik

-- 'V'l -- This is Positively the' Greatest Offering of - -
Fine Dry Goods - Clothing - Furnishing Goodsi -- ! Etc;

;,; .. That Is Annually Placed Before the People of Astoria and Vicinity. ! r . . ! .'( ,'

We Have Bargains For All C. H. COOPER, The Leading House of Astoria.

I.1 children are 111, before they may re-

turn to school.STATE LAWS

NOT OBEYED N.vw Firm Nsmo-- K. A. Johnson

and K. F. Johnson, who lately pur-

chased lh double store of V. K. Cof-

fey, on the corner of Eleventh and
Bond streets, hav decided to name

their establishment the "Astoria Gro-

cery Company," to avoid being con?

fused with the other firm of Johnson

Brother. They art preparing to d

a large business, and solicit a gen

Infectious Disease Cases Seldom

Reported to the Health
Authorities.

MANY NEW CASES OF MEASLES

Going to have two sales t year, but they'll be

SALES; IWt ' '
'
' : 'forget thai ;

Start Mouday, January 4th 1904.

25 per cent reduction.

, On overy Man's, Xi'ung Men's and Child's
f ;

SUIT, OVERCOAT or MACKINTOSH
" " " "Reduced."

j Pries Out. - .v f
Th kind of a into tbnt you read about $

but donl ofttw ieet with. A ?' I J

Clearance Sale
erous share of patronage, guaranteem

OF

LADIES COATS.
;flO.OOSuiU for 7.50.

Fifteen Ladies and Misses Coats
that formerly sold for $8.50,
$10.00 and $12.50 jS? &

" $12.00, Suit for $9.00.- - ; j t ; j
113.50 Overcouts for $10.00.r --

'

f9.00 Uachintodhea for 0.75.

$5.00 Cliild's Suit for' $3.75
"

20 per cent reductioa
( 4

On all furnishing Goods thoes and ilaU
It's easy to save money here.

' $4.00 Suit Of Underwear for $3.20.

$3.00 "Flahnel Shirt for $2.40."
' "

$3.50 Pair of Shoe for $2.80.

$3.00 Soft and Derby Hat for $2.40.

And to on down the line

J off on all leather good.
Just so you get that habit '

Trade with

tho best of goods and the best of ser-

vice.

Will of John Thomas-T- h will of
the Onto John Thomas, the rugged
bard, wui filed for probato yesterday.
It terms are quit a eccentric aa was
the old gentleman himself. After

specifying that all hi debts be paid
with convenient haste, the deceased
willed a follows: "It is my wish that
at my death my remain be hurried
at the Iresbyterlan burying grounds
on Clatsop plains.' I do not wish an

expensive coffin, but I desire a granite
monument to be erected at my grave,
with my nam and a Welch harp en-

graved thereupon, but said monument
shall not be an expensive one." The

property of the estal I first deeded
(o testator' cousin. 8a ra Jan Kllsa-bet- h

Law, of Hakln, Milford Haven
Pembrokeshire, South Wales, and. In

rmt of her death, to Emily Cosker.
"who was born at or near Manor house

Claughton, Cheshire, England." The
lineal connections of the two person
are elaborately set forth by the aged
bard. The will la dated September
11, 1891, and attached to It in a cod-Ica- l,

dated April 1 ist. The codlcut
specifies) that the nutate ahull be

equally divided between fturah June
Rllxabeth Lewis, Kinily, Cosker and
Rosa Cosker, "who hsa lost the use of
one arm." Mr. Thomas will numej
William I. Morrison and C. H. Wright
ns executors', and Is witnessed by Mr.

and Mrs. Putrlc O'ltartt and Win
B. Smith. The witness to the codlval
were Henry Lynch and James H. Har-

vey. The petition for probate stutes
that the estate Is vnlued at SHOO.

Your Choice For
$3.50 ""

Local Official Will Tak Stp to Pun-

ish All Who Hereafter Neglect
to Promptly Rsport InfMtlout

Siokn..

Citjr Phynk-lo- n Ptlklnften reported
lost evening that IS new caiet of mea-l- c

had developed during the day. tie
state that there are possibly 100 case.
In the city at the present time, and

that the situation Is anything but re-

assuring. Of the cases which he dis-

covered yesterday nearly all are In the

centra portion of the city, and as to

the ntimber of cases which may have

developed during the day and not have

been reported to him he is seriously
In doubt.

It appear that the people of the city
are displaying anumial carelessness In

the matter of reporting cojitaglou dls-e;is- e.

with the result that the health
authorities And It difficult to prevent
spread of the disease which now Is

prevvalent. It I a somewhat remark-
able circumstance that many persons
welcome the disease to thrlr homes,
because of their conviction that their
children must certainly be taken down
some time and that It Is better to have
the trouble over with. Those persons
seem t entertain absolutely no con-

sideration for their neighbors, and fre-

quently the quarantine regulations are

disregarded.
If people would report all cases of

contagious disease, I would be satis-fld,- "

said Dr. Pllklngton last even-

ing. "The state law Is complete enough
but the people will not obey It terms.

Evidently it will become necessary, for

us to make an example before can

bring about proper observance of the

law. and It is the Intention hereafter
to cause the arrest of all persons vio-

lating the state law regulating con- -

pne lot Ladies' Wrappers $1.00
andl$1.25 values & 0 &

Your Choice 69c. S. DANZIGER COMPANY

ON THE SQUARE.

MORSE DEPT. STORE.
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. Bttaaaaaaa

,tagloun disease.
"The state law Includes measles In

the lint of contagious diseases, and .the

regulations must be observed In canos

of menses as well as In scarlet fever

or diphtheria cases. Xt provides a

heavy fine, or Imprisonment, for failure

PERSONAL MENTION ..

Mis June Stanley Is In the city from
Seaside, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
George Ooodcll will return to the
oi.it the latter part of the week.

S. Elmore went to Portland last
night on a brief business visit.

R. V. Jones Is spending a vacation
In Seattle.; :

l
( ; V

John Chitwood went to Portland Inst

night where he will remuln for a few

diiys. , ,

Rich Eberman returned to Portluml
iiiMt nltrht aftor a stay at Seaside.

Thotb J. Klllcen, of the Oregon
Cooperage Company, went, to Portland
fiHl nlglt. Mr, Klllu-- n l(Mik uftt'r
both the Portland and local branches
of the company and will bo away until
the 10th.

Captain Harry Ilaclnm was In the

city yesterday from Cathlam").
Otto B. Prael Is In the city from

Portlund.
J. Walter Seuborg spent lust night

In the city. He will go to Skamok-aw- a

today on business. J

Arthur Smith, of tho Palace Cater-

ing Company, returned last night from
several weeks' stay on Pug&t sound. .'

RING OUT THE OLD YEAR

RING IN THE NEW
taaBBssaaBMsasaaWsaaaaMM

It will rinff to much merrier
It will sound so much sweeter

" It will taste so much better '

If you fittingly celebrate with

0.11. Mumm & Cos Extra Dry

Ctiampaone.. "

FOARD $ STOKES COMP'NY
Bottle and Case Goods for the Holiday Trade.

itm imp- - I lo report all cases of contagious dis-

ease, but despite its vigorous terms
few ca?s were reported, The law pro-

vides further for the mnnner In which

quarantine shall be placed on houses

j In which Infectious disease exists, and
It Is specifically stated that children

living in such bouses can not go to

school during the existence of the dis-

ease, and. Indeed, not until they have
secured a health certificate from the

attending physician after the quaran

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the Kew Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-

portunity to show'you the line.

B. F. ALLEN Q SON.

tine Is raised. I am told there Is an

old school law which conflicts with the
state law, but of course the state law

replaces any of the school laws in this

respect.
"There Is no possible chance of stop kill

ping the epidemic-unles-s all cases are mines:?65-- 7 Commercial Street. promptly reported, and I look for an

Increase In the number of cases If the
law is disregarded as it has been In the 'I bSTs med ronr nlnsbl Cu.nt. sal find

them parftct. Conldn'l do without them, I hsvt
ttid them for loms time for iiidlgeiition Slid bit
loninu. snd sm now eompietitlf cured. Keoom THE THE.n .item w everjnne. outre iriea, VOS WIU 8WEET4OIRl- - WITH

- Sweet tooth.serer be wltboul them In the family,"000000009000000000000000000000000043000000 Idwud A. Hum, Albsir, X.T.

past. The authorities will maintain
close watch hereafter and arrests will

certainly follow violations of the law.
As to quarantines, the matter Is not

an optionalOne with the local author-

ities. The law says they shall quar

An Best Tor ;,
ft ,fsV Th BowelAstoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market

antine all cases of Infectious disease,

find good Ailing In this store, for
no better, sweetmeats can be found
in any country, or many countries,
than those we sell. We'r proud t
them. Why shouldn't w be? Good
candles only, a( purchasable at

THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,
606-60- 8 Commroll St.,

Next Griffin's Book 8tor.

On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

Best of Attention. Quick Delivery.

and the ..terms of the law must be

obeyed.!' "'
;

. Dr. Pllklngton emphasized that chil-

dren must not leave quarantined homes

'during the prevalence of disease, and Plesnnt, Pelelehle. Potent, Tt flood. Do fleed,
Heer Sicken, Weaken it Oripe, Us, tto.Ha.NeTet
sold Id hulk. The genuine Unlet stamped 000.
Qosnnteed lo ears or ronr money back.

Stirling Rsmedy Co., Chlcsgo or N.Y. 6o
2 MALAR JOHNSON, Proprietors.2

that, In all cases where children live in
homes quarantined, health certificates
must be secured, whether or not the ! ASI3AL SALE, TEN

SOOOOOOOOCCCCCCWOOM

!


